
i Head of Tennis 
Bod jr Declines 

Renomination 
Business Consideration Neces- 

sitates Wiglitman's Retire- 
ment From Active 

Participation. 
HICAGO. .Ian. 8.-- 
George W. Wight- 
man of Huston, 
president of the 
1 nited Slates 
I,aw n Tennis as- 

sociation for the 
last year, has de- 
clined renomi na- 
tion for another 
term and will be 
succeeded by 
Jones W. Merser- 
eau of New York, 
according to an- 
nouncement today 
of the new offi- 

cers slated for election at the annual 
meeting here February 7. 

Mr. Wightniun notified J. C. Auch- 
inloss, chairman of the 1925 nomi- 
nating committee, that lie regarded 
the invitation to serve another year 
in office as an endorsement of his ad- 
ministration. hut declared he could 
not accept because of business con- 
siderations which necessitated his re- 
tirement from active participation in 
tenuis affairs. 

The 1926 nominating committee will 
lie composed of diaries S. Garland, 
chairman. New York; Walter T. 
llayes, diieago, and Alfred It. Chapin, 
sr., Springfield, Mass. 

VANCE LEAVES FOR 
TRAINING CAMP 

"Tlazzy" Vance, voted the most 
valuable player in the National 
league last season and "ace" of the 
Brooklyn pitching staff, left Omaha 
last night accompanied by his wife 
and young daughter for Memphis, 
Tenn., en route to Clearwater, Fla., 
w'here the Robins will do their spring 
training. 

Before leaving Vance said that he 
wasn’t worrying about coming to 
terms with the Brooklyn club. 

“I am as well as signed for the 
coming season," said "Dazzy." 
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nancing definitely arranged. This 
was done by a group headed by 
Rickard and John Ringling, the cir- 
cuc man, and also including Gen. 
T. Coleman Dupont, Kermit Roose- 
velt, P. A. S. Franklin, president of 
the International Mercantile Marine 
company, and Matthew C. ^rush 
president of the American Interna- 
tional corporation. 

The new building la designed to 
replace the obi Madison Square Gar- 
den. located further south, which i» 
to be razed next spring and replaced 
bv an office skyscraper. Right to 
use the name Madison Square Gar- 
den” has been conveyed to the new 

corporation by owners of the old 
building. The site of the old build- 
ing Is now occupied by old street 
* ir burns, demolishment of which 
was started Inst Monday. 

Bulldog Determination Made Nurmi 
Country’s Greatest Distant Runner 

New York, Jan. 9.—Paave Nurmi, 
mercuryfoi ted son of Pin land, has 

a personality all his own, as dis- 

tinctive as the matchless running 
style that has carried him to such 
heights. 

Nurmi's track performances, which 
this year reached unprecedented 
peaks at the Olympics and again a 

few days ago In Madison Square 
Garden, grow from no mysterious abil- 
ity, no unfathomable source. To 
ihose who know him Intimately thro- 
factors stand out as the roots of his 
success, perfect condition and run- 

ning motion, unswerving determina- 
tion and unflagging concentration on 

his chief goal. The speed and stamina 
which put him in a class by himself 
as a distant e runner are the result. 

\iirml is reticent to the point of 
shyness when it comes to bring in- 
tervieweil. \ny coinnient drawn 
from him through an Interpreter Is 
laconic and concise. He prefers to 
let his performances stand for them- 
selves. He has no secrets to reveal 
in explaining his remarkable form. 
To him It all seems the result of 
Ilia long preparation and devotion 
lo the goal lie srt for hlmaelf when 
lie began running—an ambition to 
make the greatest mark of any 
dislanre runner in history. 

Nurmi does not diet on dried fish, 
as lie lias been pictured as doing, 
but be dors live simply and Spartan- 
like, denying hftnsrlf all indulgences 
and siicli ordinary luxuries of liv- 
ing as would in the slightest de- 
gree affect his general physical 
condition. 

Portland Manager Announces 
Trades of Several Ball Players 

AX DIKGO, Jan. 
9.—Duffy Lewis, 
manager of the 
Portland club of 
the Paclflo Coast 
league, who ar- 

rived hero yester- 
day front New 
York on the Man- 
churia, nt a <1 e 

public the names 
of aeveral play- 
ers who will fig- 
ure in trades be- 
tween the Port" 
land club and 
clubs of other 

minor leagues this spring. The an- 
nouncement he said, follows a con- 
ference In New' York with Commls 
dinner K, M. Landis and heads of 
major and minor leagues. 

Ijewia said that Portland has sold 
Outfielder Ike Wolfer to the 
Yeriuui rluli; .Shortstop George Ills 
tol and (atelier Wray (lurry to 
AViridt.i Kails; Pitcher Hugh Re. 
dient to Atlanta; Outfielder .1. S. 
Miller In Jersey City; Outfielder 

lawny Gre«sett to San Antonin and 
Infielder Priward Pennon to WII- 
lin msport. 

The moat Importnt trade deala 
eonaiimmated hy the Portland Hub 
were the trailing of Pitcher C. M 
Hchroeder to (lie Iteading Hub for 
Pitcher Paddy Martin and Krank 
llraril, third baaeinan and Tom 
Italy, catcher, to Philadelphia for 
outfielder Hay Rohwer. Gordon 
Cochran, ratcher, waa aold to the 
PhildHphla Huh for a rash ronsld- 
eration and five players, the latter 
liiHiiding Third Baseman Rleonda, 
lliirna and llaaty, pitrhera: Row- 
land. a t ali her, nnd Outfielder 
Shirley. Short atop .lolin .lonea waa 

purchased hy Portland from Brook- 
lyn and ('atelier Rill Croaliy from 
Tulsa. 

"I believe the denis will result In 
ri ally strengthening the Portland 
Hub," said Lewis. "At any rate I 
think we have a high Haas ball club 
and one ttint will be well up In the 
first division at the close of the 1 i*-f* 

season." 

OILERS PURCHASE 
JOERIGGERT 

H|in-IhI 1)i*pu M Ii to The Oiiiiilnt Hrr. 

Tulsa, Jun. R.—Joe Rlggert, veteran 

I outfielder, of the St. Paul club of the 
American association, Thursday was 

purchased by the Tulsa baseball cluh. 
It was announced by James lv. Craw- 

ford, president. The purchase price 
was not made known. Rlggert has 
been with the Saints for the last 10 

years joining that club in the sen 

son of 1911. 
I#n*t season he played In 110 games 

and finished the season with a hat 

ting average of .294 his fielding was 

er ratic, however, his percentage he 

lug .9fi0. 

Angel* Acquire Player. 
l.iiH .1.1 n. X J.r* |i.inp«i*v, 

who played first base with the 
Hutchins on Western association cluh 
last year, was signed today hv the 
I,ns Angeles club of the Pacific 
Const Uaguc, It was announced by 
Oscar lteichow, business manager of 
the Af>*cls« 

ItfltKthr 
KNIGHT? 

•ftMr 
GLOVES 

Ixrirdon.— I .onI* Angel Hrjio. ArtenUar 
hravyweight, ronftrrned In naraon nla a* 
< eptnncg of the National Sporting rlub'a 
of far for him to meat Tommy UlbbORe. 
St. Paul light haavywaight. 

\aw York.—Holdr* tiarrla, Baltimore 
Ugh' -eight, knocked out .lua tlllck of 
Hmaklvn In the fifth round of a a«hed- 
uled 10 -round hour at the naw Man 
hailan .spotting club her#. 

Tacoma, \A neli .Inn H —hrorgr AY. 
Middy) Hlahnp'g Imuding t'ltn mnalt 

boxer* Inat three of the four houta In 
which they engaged her* la*l night and 
lha fourth waa declared a diaw ,llmm> 
Ha.fo, Itoalon light weight. won every 
.•ne of 1 tin mix rounda from "Kayo' Mara 
.. f Cincinnati In the main a rant Jimmy 
Itlvei*-. Tacoma lightweight draw with 
Irving Uoldhafg of Cincinnati In alx 
round* Itltly Mendat, Tacoma light 
nelght. |mo' AM-* Noverkv of Cincinnati 

lolling In four rounda and Soldier 
Mm a- o, Camp |.*>w|a middleweight, defeat- 

I Phil llerkert of Cincinnati In the 
opener. 

Tommy O'Brien, Aflllwntike* light weight 
•••portf'.i con< erned about the title held 

llitinv l.eonard tvlll meat Jg.U llt'ti 
ni«lu In Nrw V mi k tonight. 

Doane Gagers 
Trim Cardinals 

Coach Ernie Adams' Omaha univer- 

sity cagers got away to a poor start 

in their opening cage game of th^ 
1925 season, losing to the Doane col- 

lege quintet by a 19 to 11 acore 

Thursday night. 
Although the Cardinals outplayed 

their opponents in floor work and 
guarding, the Omaha five appeared 
extremely weak in shooting baskets. 
Time and again throughout the con- 

test the Cardinal cagere missed many 

an easy shot for the hoop. 
The work of Cowan featured for 

the Omaha five. Me scored one of the 
Cardinals’ field goals and two free 
throws. Emlgh scored the -other field 

goal. The Doane team displayed a 

good brand of bail. 
Biown of Lincoln refereed, 

Ilienc. Omaha. 
KU FT rC FT 

Hangman. If « 0 Drdla. If .... • 2 
Kublch»k, rf...2 *» Anderaon, rf .0 h 
Parker, c .S 0 Staiar. (C). .0 1 

Riiilork, Ik « « Kgillta. Ik .... 1 0 

Haylatt. tk (C) « 0 Krop-b if .¥ 'i 
(.* Bayer, f.... 1 1 Cowan, 1 I 2 
Ktnnev t _0* • Prather, t .... 0 0 
W A If. k.0 0 Meek, c .0 0 
Wirknw. k ..0 fl 
H Air # w 

Rrf«ri«. Brown#, roarh at I.Inroln Hiffh. 

3 TANK MARKS 
SAIL BY BOARDS 

Chicago, Jan. 9—Three tank rec- 

ords were set last night In the first 
of a series of meets held by the 
Illinois A. C. Johnny Weismuller, 
holder of numerous world marks, 
swam the 50 yard free style event In 
22 4-5 seconds sgalnst his former 
record of 23 3-5 and made the 100- 
meter free style In 58 4 5. compared 
In his former mark of SO 4 5. Conral 
Mila Hipped 1:04 3 5 from the re< 

ord of :13:59 2-5 in the 880-yard back I 
stroke made In May, 1924. 

WESLEYAN SQUAD 
OFF FOR GAME 

I.Inroln, Neb.. Jan. 9.—A squad of 
nine Nebraska Wesleyan basket trail 
players left here today for Slotix City, 
where they will meet the Mornlngslde 
quintet tonight. Saturday evening 
the Methodists are scheduled to play 
South Dakota university at Vermil- 
lion. 

KMC* SO. 1 IJMOl'I. 
Malrholr. Krisria. 

Malrholr M7 188 154Mokry 113 Ml II? 
I.on'gan 1H 188 lll.lohanaoa 1?€ 118 147 
Harra 111 187 Jllllreen lift lit 184 
Wand*M 1 48 1 48 lIlKrsnda 182 12# 213 

ink ]«0 187 lTll.of 188 144 lot 
Han rap 12 It 12 

Totals 771 183 7 71 Totals 738 70t 183 
Haul*. Krhhnoaer. 

▼ nst J04 174 232 Walen a It# 134 121 
Winter 118 148 121 H Hsal 8* 138 140 
Hy Has I 144 H»8 HIT Rung K1 lit* 118 
P wo bod a 1 1 8 188 133 Metatar 118 lot 174 
Hurka 138 188 178 hXb anr 111 131 108 

Toll!. Tt# VII 788 Totals 468 432 |TV 
Htaphan Toys. 

A Har h 181 111 14IKorton 141 13ft U8 
Vaughn 116 111 113 Tn v s 118 1 I 6 171 
H Mar h l«l 111 124Hanaen 141 11* 124 
Malloy 147 117 liSYonnger 147 IS* 111 
Htephen MO 221 I421ion ho« 142 111 101 
Han Tap 7 I 

Totals 782 738 764 Totals 682 487 782 
Memlng. Phelps. 

H.. wall 180 178 231 Kno ts* 228 1&3 U3 
H* man 128 1ft* MJHasmn 17* l«r, Ml 
Hi raw 114 1.11 I ns Phelps Ml 131 101 
Klein g 138 1M 148 Hawks 1 »4 1*2 H« 
Hi raw )4I 134 l«ftl.ep!r|ftr 121 10t 117 
l(an'c»p lft 2ft II 

Total* 708 727 711 Total* 718 111 711 
Kogel. Ilreisl. 

Wrhsr M0 187 11t H nrh'n M3 183 148 
ON sill 17ft 133 MTAmh'ann 144 Ml M3 
liras Ml 123 101 H off AO 12* 134 103 

Kogat 188 187 IIMlagan 141 123 131 
Krftnan l8* 188 1371>r#iel 8ft M3 ft* 

Total* 78* 741 886 Totals 7 4* 744 111 
KAHN AM 1.KAOIR. 

Robert Oempster to. Ksrnsm Alley*. 
Murphv 1 84 1 48 182Matiret 132 141 13* 
I'lsy'lh 1.1* Mft 1 '4 Hebron 181 18* 148 
Kanaka 128 Ml lift Wolff 1 41 208 1 88 

Qtiin n 1«4 117 lift T bark 188 184 U* 
Ho yd 168 M* 144 Matt) 141 194 191 

gig > 41 733 788 rgtgla Vltllt III 
Milehall lndpand’ta. H. 8. R. 4 Igor*. 
llowlas 1 98 178 1 Hand 188 189 184 
Knrsll 188 203 M* I' dnrf 1*2 171 171 
Patarsan MI 112 llftWenkA 1 7 8 1 90 1 41 
K «»*i a 1 8* 186 180 Warns lift UN 111 
Toting «?• 1*4 fOtfltnk 18* Mft MO 

Totals *~8 8l 111 *11 Tolsls *14 *41 149 
Ntanhana 21 Hmith Hanford 4 afa 

clrltnm 177 112 M3 M' * ff* 173 Ml 1#» 
Pardua 1*8 1*2 1 91 H. hta Ifer M* 193 189 
Wilson 14» 1*9 M9 Hlnamar 19 7 189 181 
Harh’tt MO 208 MftVatrom 187 1 84 ?0t 
s ,uf « Iftl 11* lit Keoikl III III III 

Totals 8*8 9'»0 987 Total* 88* 7*2 893 
Nelb» HsHto Hhntt. I srs 4 ola 

Irnssn 17* III IM Phase M8 19« 1«2 
It P son Ml 1' * 111 F ruit 21? 189 17* 
\dsitts 1 4 4 1 49 1 98 Mltlsr M" Ml 190 
Harden 1*9 Ml 167 Radford Mft t o Mft 
Koran Ml Hlnamar Ml 981 1*3 
f'st ar son 138 171 

Totals 910 714 819 totals III 188 III 

Hanson, StQcher 
Challenge Munn, 

New Mat Champ 
Former University of Nebras- 

ka Athlete Flops Lewis 
for Wrestling C.ham- 

pionship. 
1 AltLRY HANSO.V. 

Omaha heavy- 
weight wrestler 
and Joe Stehcer 
of Dodge, Neh., 
former world's 
champion, lost 
little time in 

hurling c h a 1 
lpnges r I g h t 

smack Into the 
face of Wayne 
(Hlgl Munn. new 
worlds mat title 
holder. 

Munn, let It he 
known far and wide, won the world's 
wrestling championship In a Kansas 
City, Mo., ting last night when he 
won two of three falls from "Stran- 
gler" Lewis. 

The new champion played on the 
football team at Nebraska in 1917 
and was initiated into the art of. 

eateh-as-eatrh can while a member 
of the lluskor wrestling teams sev 

eral years ago. Minin's record in. 
collegiate circles was never marred 
by a defeat. 

In addition to Ills participation 
in wrestling, Munn also threw the 
shot on the track squad, and, with 
his brother, Monte, formed the 
lindens of a Nebraska football line 
in 1917 tiiat averages around 200 

pounds. 
Shortly after graduating from 

Nebraska, Munn signed up with 
(iene Melady and started on a 

career as a fighter. IIp was a 

"bust" as a fighter. His entry into 
the mat game was more successful 
and his record shows a continuous, 
rise to the championship bout with 
Lewis. 
Munn won the first fall from Lewis 

in 21 minutes with a body and crotch 
hold. The '‘Strangler" lay stunned 
on the floor of the ring and it was 

five minutes before he could be as- 

sisted to his feet. 
The climax came after two minutes 

of wrestling for the aeeond fall when 

Munn, twisting free from a headlock, 
lifted Lewis high in the air with a 

body and crotch hold. ,H happened 
near the ropes and Lewis broke loose 
and fell to the cement floor. 

Leu is was borne to iifa dressing 
room and it was lu minutes before he 
returned. The referee of the match 
declared Munn had fouled Lewis and 

ga\e the second fall to the "Stran- 

gler." 
I s' w is. bandaged, came hack for 

the third ami deciding fall. The 
men clinched, but Lewis offeced lit- 
tle opposition. .Munn clamped a 

body and crotch hold and hurled 
his mail to the mat. Lewis, accord- 
ing to the reports, lay prone and a 

new champion had been crowned. 
In a telegram to the writer this 

morning Munn aaid: "1 had jast got 
a crotch hold and half-Nelson on 

lewis, which I had been working 
for all evening. I had lifted Lewis 
over my head to throw him to the 
mat when he broke the hold in us- 

ing Itis left arm, pushed- himself 
out of my arms and out of the ring. 
I don't think that anyone who 
knows me would believe I would at- 
tempt a deliberate foul or try to 

throw an opponent on a cement 
lloor." 

Lewis Is In a Kansas City hos- 
pital vs it li probably a fractured ver- 

tebrae at tile base of the spine, ac- 

cording to reports. 
The "Strangler" held the title for 

Ihree years. He won the champion- 
ship from Stanislaus /.byuko. 
Munn is a likeable chap of 27 sum 

ntrrs. He stands six feet, six Inches 
in his stocking feet and weighs 
pounds. He spent last summer In 

Omaha working out each day at the 
X. M. C. A. 

Bellevue Athletic Club 
C.agrrs Trounce Builders 

The Bellevue Athletic club quintet 
trounced the Omaha Building and 
I.o*n eager*. 3(> to 31. on the Bellevue 
court last night. The score et the 
end of the first quarter stood 18 tv 0 
In favor of the Bellevue five. 

Prubaai o and Bressman starred for 
the winners with five and six baskets 
apiece. The Builders were unable to 

cope with the excellent floor work of 
the Bellevue quintet. 

South Bend Abandon* 
Banquet for Notre Dame 

1iecau*e Not ret Paine * football 
team ha* had no much dining and 
entertainment on it* way home from 
the victory over Iceland Stanford, 
the Noire Dame club of Phicago has 
abandoned plan* for a welcoming 
party when the Korkne men arrive In 
Chicago Friday. Automobile trip* 
about tlie city have been substituted. 

Freeman Rayors Brown. 
llot Spring*. Ark Jan 8.-Tommy 

Freeman of Hot Spring* knocked out 
Htmp Brown of Oklahoma In the 
fourth round of a scheduled 10 round 
exhibition here tonight. 

Peril Heals Haskell. 
Peru. Neh.. Jan. 9. The Peril Nor 

mal Hobcat* defeated the Haskell In 
dlana here la*t night, 28 to lit. In a 

hard fought basket ball game. 

# Result?* 
\l Crate: llnane, IS: Omaha. II. 
tt 1‘ern: Tern. ?»; Ilaaketl, IS. 
\l Cedar Hnpiil. Coe, |J; Klpoii, IS. 
\t (irlnnell: Itaitaav IS, (•rlnurll, JS. 
\l lino Mlsauurl, ?S; Inna 

Stale. II. 

t'lmrllf Muff. Nttrarilss pole tnnllrr 
w bo hol<1« the w-nrlH i»t aril, will be tin 
side in m th* MHIioa# •••«<#• «i 
N« wr York Jta Ullei pert of thte irwnth 
liof' • new men «m uneble to 

i obtain »i mission front hia athlaiio e« 
a a ii I ah 11«‘« iu 1'i.oa ihe Atlantic 

a 

-- I 
“Strangler” Lewis 
Rests Easy in 
Hospital 

By A Mediated Preaa. 

Kansan City, Jan. #.—Ed (Stran- 

gler) I^wls, fallen champion heavy- 
weight wrestler, was reported to- 

night to he resting comfortably at 

the hospital where he was taken 

following hi* defeat last night by. 
Wayne (Big) Miinn. 

‘‘Although It would be difficult 
at this time to state accurately 
just how grave the wrestler’s In- 

jury is,” hi* physician, l»r. Terry 
E. Wily, said tonight, "hi* condi- 
tion Is very favorable lo speedy re- 

covery.” 
I.ewi* suffered s sprsln of Hie 

sacroiliac Joint «"d bruises when 
he slipped from Munn's arms or 

was thrown outside the ring. The 
physician, who had said ewrly to- 

day. that It might be necessary to. 
encase Lewi* In a plasterrast. de 
dared tonight that this would not 
be necessary. 

Notre Dame Team 

Stops in Omaha 
The famous Notre Dame football 

team minus Its equally famous 
coach, Knute Kockne and "Sleepy” 
Crowley, one of the “Four Horse- 
men” and Captain Walsh, passed 
through Omaha late Thursday night 
en route to South Bend, Jnd and 
school. Rockne, Crowley and Walsh 
remained at S«n Francisco where 

Crowley is recovering from a nervous 
breakdown. 

Harry Stuhldreher. all-American 
quarterback, last night said that he 
had not received any offers from the 

University of Nebraska to coach the 
Huskera next fall. 

Stuhldreher also said that h». 

Crowley and Elmer Ijiyden expect to 

land coaching jobs for season. 

Don Miller, the fourth member of 
the 'Four Horsemen.” arrived in 
Omaha early Thursday and spent the 
day visiting at the home of Wilber 
Eaton, also a member of the Notre 
Dame team. Miller joined his team- 

mates when they came through 
Omaha last night. Eaton will leave 
Sunday flight for South Bend. 

WANT TO BUY 
SALT LAKE TEAM 

Salt luike City. .Ian. S—An offer of 
$25 a share, which is par value, for 
the 5)U outstanding minority shares 
In ths Salt I.aks baseball club of the 
I'aclflc ( oast league has been mails by 
the syndicate of civic interest* nego- 
tiating for the purchase of the club, 
it was announced yesterday by Frank 
R Murphy, indnstrial secretary of the 
Commercial club, who Is representing 
the syndicate. 

it is practically the universal ex 

pression of the minority stockholders; 
that the share* could tie had free upon 
demand if they were given reasonable! 
asaurance that their interests would 
he put into Improvements both In the 

grounds and In the club, Mr. Murphy 
said. 

CYCLONES LOSE 
TO TIGER QUINTET 

Amw, la.. Jan. 8.—The Iowa State 
college l*i«ket ball team was noj 
match for the heavier and more ex 

perienoed Missouri university quintet 
and was defeated by The Tigers. 28; 
to 15, in the firer Missouri Valley 
conference ^ame of the season for! 
either team. 

Joyner. Missouri left forward, was, 

the Mar of the game getting eight 
field goals, many of them from difti j 
cult angles on the floor. 

GRINNELL QUINTET 
LOSES TO KANSAS 

GrtaneH, la Jan. $—Grinned col- 
lege went down to defeat in a one 

sided basket hall game with the Uni- 
versity of Kansas here last night. ] 
Score. Si* to 38. Ackerman and 

| Peterson starred for Kansas. Gelvtn] 
and Moran for Grlnnell. Kansas 
plaved Its second team in the second 
»«>*■ 
_ 

^ ray Declines Coaching Jolt. 
Philadelphia. Pa Jan. $—Pud 

Wray, who coached the line of the 
1'nlvergitv of Pennsylvania football 
team during the last season. toda> 
declined an offer to become head coach 
at Washington university. St. Louis 
Wray said the St. Louis Institution 
requires its coaches to remain at the 
college throughout the year and that 
he was unable to meet this require 
ment. 

Idaho Coach to Kcmain. 
Spokane. Wash.. Jan. #—Robert L. f 

Matthews, head football coach at the ] 
University of Idaho for the last three 
years, today agreed to return to 
Idaho for another year st an In 

j creased salary, the Spokesman Re 
view will aay tomorrow morning, 
Matthew decided to remain st Idaho 
after declining ofTera from four east-I 
ern universities. It is said. 

Pc Molay* Vi ant (Panics. 
Th# LX> Malay lutrkrt hall tram !•* 

fr*tn1 thr F**ln*r Print In* mmiui1' 
l.ooprtrr* l»*t night b> th* rmir nf j 
It. to S. The 1>* Malax * want gam** | 
with cl**» H tram*. For **m*» rail I 
11*1 p*r Burk, AT. 6215. 

t "’ \ 

How Munn Stacked j 
Up Against Lewis 

i 
Munn. I r«U 
fi MRS U 
k feet t Ini hr* hrifht fert l tu« h 
**»' .... weight ? Jk 

Im hoa i*trh TJ uu hat 
4» In* ha* .... cheat nmntsl. 4« im h>i 
M Inches .... < hai( sv|* M hr* 

Inches us. k ,i9u <n« hee 
4* Inc he* waist ... M m. hr* 
11\| tnchee forearm \ I »• imh»» 

J u h#* (hit h t* lw< h»*k 
1a inch** ■ * I f 1 ♦ liu In ■ 

H» in, he* ankle is tn h«-* 

Mel* fnr the *mnmM atekra nf (hr 
W r*t. h**t«t a mr iMorlation for » ee 

oM flltlra < loar.l recrStP « •. h V* m 

•tea mote than a wer i|u, There le 
an nl4*4 value of 9* *«9 

Work of Nelson 
^ 

Features Play 
of Tech Squad 

Inexperience. Lack of \t *• ijrlit 
Proves Too (rreat Handi- 

cap for Coach Jack- 
son's Crew. 

mill inexperieiK rt 
team, reprcactii. 
Iiik North 11 i g >> 
for the first time 
oil a local basket 
ball court, was 

snowed under by 
the Marmott and 
White five from 
Tech Friday 
Hfternmin. The 
final score was 

16 to 3. 
Tlie North men newer had a chatiee. 

From the time Othmer opened the 
scoring with a shore under-basket 
shot In the first minute of ntay tb- 
re-wing street hoys scored almost at 

will, while tile best Coac.i -Inks 
men could do was one field goal, 
slipped In by Gandy, anil a free thro'V 
by Trotler. 

Irving Nelson, forward and all- 
around athlete, was the Mg noise In 

the scoring column for the winners, 
sinking nine field goals, all from in- 
side the free-throw line. t'harnquist 
followed Nelson with five field gi-.i ,- 

and two free throws, while Othmer 
garnered three goals during the quar- 
ter w hir h he played. 

Drummond gate every one on his 
squad a < nance to show their stuff, 
sending in a nentirely new lineup 
'luring ihe last quarter. 

About all that Jackson’s men had 
was fight, which could not compete 
with the weight, height and experi- 
ence of Dr-jnimond's proteges, shift- 
ing of men and Iniecf'”" of fre-h p' 
ers failed to stem the Maroon and 
White attack or penetrate its leiei 

The work of Gandy and Towaley 
featured the losers' play. The for- 
mer gathered in his team's only field 
goal while the latter was in every 
play and missed several baskets by a 

narrow margin. 
Tech s overwhelming victory ,m u«t 

not be taken too seriously in consid- 
ering the caliber of the five which 
Drummond is proming. As a ma: o 

of fart. North offered littl- or ar 

opposition and missed several sa-«y 
chances to score, while the Alar m 

and White team-work was rath-r 
ragged and many easy baskets were 

missed. Both teams w.-r- noor fi. 
the free-throw line. North sinking 
one In eight attempts, while Tech gut 
two in a like number of try*. 

The score: 
TECIT. 

FG FT. F Fis 
Othmer. c .3 0 10 
V-lSO-1 If * 11-1 V 1 s 
Cbsrniiuuit. rf .....S 3-4 3 
i .2 0 3 4 
Milboilin rg 0 0 0 
Swsru r* .a a a • 
Swenson c .. 3 a-2 0 4 
W eel, if .. 9 o-l ,. 

Engl- rt .1 0 a 

Miesdon.c .....0 8 6 a 

Ton'*. 23 2-1 0 40 
NORTH. 

FG. FT F Pts. 
Adams, e rg .0 a 3 a 
Gandv If-r .1 a-2 a 2 
T o weir y. ,2.1* 0 8-42 8 
Trotter, rg (el .0 1-2 1 1 
Taylor. rK o o e n 

T-nrore. c .,....0 0 0 0 
Pe-.egraw.8 a a a 
Bill*. !g .. 0 0 10 

PHILS. WHITE SOX 
CLAIM PLAYER 

Chicago, Jan. 0 —Baseball Commis- 
sioner luindls today was asked by the 
t'hii 'go White Sox to decide whether 
Pitcher O Neill of the Beaumont 'Tex t 
• bib lreloncs to the Sox or th- Phila- 
delphia Nationals. 

The management of the Phillies art- 
nouni ed It had purchased O'Neill for 
fit).non and eight players. The White 
Sox claim to hav- had an agreement 
with Beiumont railing for a ch i-* 
of any of its players in l?;! and 19;s. 

O'Neill Is a bit righthander and ant 
sought by four major league club* 

WEISSMULLER SETS 
TWO NEW RECORDS 

Ch^ aijo Jan. S.—Johnny We .-«• 

mtiltor, holder of many national ** m* 

nnng titles tonight broke two of his 
own record* In «n exhibition mat*h 
against time at the 111 no s Athletic 
rlub. He *wam the 50 yard free 
•tvie even^ in 22 41 seconds. com- 

parer! with his old mark of 23 3 3 
second*. He made the 100-meter fre<»^g 
stjle event in IVs 4 .*> seconds 

pired to hi* old record of 60 4 5 sec- 

ond*. 

Purtliit* to Flax Haxxktxfs. 
l^fayette. Jnd.. J.in. s The I \.r* 

due basket hall sou ad, consisting of 
the conch. the manager and 10 play* 
era, left here tonight for Iowa City, 
the scene of the opening of the Bigr 
Ten tiie fi»r the Uoilerm.skers, who 
meet the U.sekeves tomorrow ni|tht. 

niv/v\rrt 

SPORT 

H> \*«h Ull<s| I'rm 
N«rwl Ihrmnmsl to 11 tha f.dot 

a or Id * *i ur da 11’ hm ml whan ha »ut- 
fooiad Iota Ha' and XX tir.a K f.da at hw 
1 itit'ifth An a» .an g«>na« Via h. da on a 
world** mark* for Hit*rntllonallt raan*« 
" < I diaiaara* than »«.n hat 'mt'** 
tor lit* .'jiuoor ra .via am for in* 

^ne J.f't'tV and !•.<*•# matara. *r4 
on-' throa, f%>wr. f»\a and <mx |a» )i* 
naw indoor tn«rka tha f.r*t ha haa a»ar 
hunt ug. x»a for l.lf* and mat* a 
and ona mtla 

Tha \ a w >ork \thla«Vo a I oh ftxnm** 
bow Hat taatn * >ta »!.'*♦ *p4<nc a 
worldW raoord thi« wa*k whan 
fha yf' 1'inx f«*r a thran t**v,a '-tal >? 
* nr •« a\*ra*n .f l ift par **na, Tha world ra. nr of «* j. •«' * « ra.fT| 
ad to tha Kv>. ha«tar foam tha old Saw 
*ork la«|w mad* -n ’Jit Th wt\*: 
Vt. nl»na rongVOM ’a. o-d w», h S ’a «t \a*i \f n is * XX * h' tha \»;* 
•on Mn. hall fix# who .*f t!»* 

lha fhraa ml la w»K will ha oaa of Jl a 
■ ’• * V' '**a VI 

1 !• u-.ar • Mft.1i- xn x x»*i 

^B 
1 1 

ft t 
<or « ftiranunu* axanog XV f# r»nt# 
w h«x w ,<n ha lx.' mtla a> an* ifc# PXV 
ntfth A mart. * w n « # «nx|*a t| 

► » >' «« >• h»* wo «ita:ito**a 
*" ‘»i * ±r»r. a> 

NKW YORK, Jail. 9.—The name 

nf Mtylison Square Garden will 
he perpetuated In a $5,500,000 

memorial building, a complete amuse- 

ment and exhibition plant which will 

he the largest covered amphitheater 
in the world. 

Work oil the new structure already 
has begun and it will he opened to the 
public mi October 15 of this year, 
probably with the annual horse show, 
according to tile announcement today 
by George I,. (Tevi Rickard, noted 
promoter and president of tin* Madi- 
son Square Garden corporation, 
sponsoring the undertaking. 

The project h s been in the making 
for |he last two years but it was not 

until today, Kiekurti disclosed, that 
the last obstacles were removed, 
titans completed, contracts let and fi- 

Amusement, Exhibition Plant 
to Replace Madison Square Garden 

BILLIE LAUDER TO 
COACH PALE HOSE 

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Eddie Collins, new 

manager of the Chicago White Sox, 
today signed as coach the man who 

taught him to play baseball at Colum- 
bia university. The new coach is 
Eillie Lauder, former third baseman 
of the New York Giants in 1801, 1302 
and 1303, and for years thereafter 
baseball coach at Columbia and other 
eastern colleges. Collins also gives 
Lauder the credit for" his entrance 

into the major leagues after gradua- 
tion from Columbia. 

Nurmi's only rl»al In tliis rr«|>ei-t, rec- 

ord books show, Is <J. K. I.flrnc^ famous 

British walker, who established 10 world's 

records from 1904 to 1909 that sllll are 

standard*. 
__ 
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TR-w ; AJ Ct TO FiOjUR-F 

OUT A PRCFETS ?l 0*J 7 
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Semi-Annual Clearance 

MEN’S SUITS 
$29.50 $39.50 $49.50 $59.50 

One and Two-Trouser Styles 

The chance of the season is 
before you—practically our whole 
stock of winter suits, medium and heavy- 
weights, now offered at this special reduc- 
tion. Not only the reduction, but the high 
quality of the clothes offered, and among 
the many suits you will find weights and 
patterns excellent for spring wear. 

At their original prices, these suits were 

splendid values, hnd now at the reductions 
—they are SUPER-VALUES. 

* 

Four Prices 

$29.50 $39.50 $49.50 $59.50 

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
In Model* »nd Style* to Satiafy Eeery Whim and Fancy 

! 

j Here they are, and plenty of them. Over- 
coats that are the product of our ow n fac- 
tory; overcoats so attractively priced that 
the inexperienced buyers will appreciate 
the unusual values we now offer. 

Coma and See Our Rich A**ortment, Specially Priced at 

$29.50 $39.50 $49.50 $59.50 
$69.50 $79.50 $89.50 

One Special Lot 

“OVERCOATS” 
Mackinaw nnd Frieze cloths; heavy, warm, serviceable 
coats. Gray and tan mixtures, belted back nnd loose 
back modcis, sinjrle and double breasted. 

$19.50 

Douglas and 15th Streets 

Twenty-four Stores From Coast to Coast 


